Instructions for operating scoreboard
Please be careful with the keyboard it cost several hundred dollars.
1. Turn on scoreboard power by flipping breaker labeled “scoreboard” in the breaker box
in the upper left on the back wall. Lights on scoreboard should turn, if not, go out to
scoreboard and reset breaker switch.
2. Plug in keyboard and place on ledge after opening concession window. Antennae MUST
point straight up, do not rotate it.
3. Turn on keyboard. The LCD should display “To Continue Last Game Press Enter,
To Start New Game Press Reset.” If it does, then press ‘reset.’ If it does not then
follow “Resetting Keyboard Instructions Below.”
4. You are now ready to keep score.
5. Make sure you stow away the keyboard and turn off the scoreboard when locking up.
NOTE: sometimes the scoreboard will have a half-second delay to record keystrokes.
Press BALL to increase ball count. A fourth press will clear all ball lights.
Press STRIKE to increase strike count. A third press will clear all strike lights.
Press OUT to increase out count. A third press will clear all out lights.
To clear all balls and strikes, press NEW BATTER.
Press INNING to increment the innings.
Press +1 on the Home or Guest keypad to increment the score. –1 decreases the score.

Resetting Keyboard Instructions
1. With scoreboard power on, turn off the keyboard and turn keyboard back on whle holding
the ‘reset’ button.
2. When prompted for the password, enter 502 and the press ‘Enter.’
3. When prompted for the model number, use the right-most arrow up and down keys to scroll
to 3365, hit ‘Enter.’
4. You will then see ‘Baseball (YES)’, press ‘Enter.’
5. You will then see another ‘Baseball’ prompt, Press ‘Enter’ again.
6. Press ‘reset.’
7. Turn the keyboard off and then back on without holding down ‘reset.’
8. The LCD should display “To Continue Last Game Press Enter, To Start New Game Press
Reset.” If it does, then press ‘reset.’ If it does not then follow go back to step 1 above.
9. The scoreboard should now read 0 0 0.
If this fails, repair may be needed, contact Scoreboard Technical Support at 800-323-7745.
Mailing address is: Scoreboard Services Company 106 Max Hurt Dr. Murray, KY 42071

